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"WHAT CAW A VOLCANO PO? j

Cotopaxi, in 1S3S, threw its fiery ,

asj

rockets 3,000 feet above it3 crater,
while in 183-- 1 the blazintj mass,
struggling for an outlet, roared so
that its awful voice was heard at
a distance of more than GOO miles.
In 1797, the crater of Ttinguraii-- 1

TMO JS,m rtl l.n ...4- ......I... r.r.l.n

Andes, flung out torrents of mud
which damned up the rivers, open-
ed new lakes, and in valleys 1,000
feet wide made deposits 0C0 feet
deep. The .stream from Vesuvius,
which in 1337 pu-ec- l through
Torre del Greco, contained 32,000
.cubic feet of solid matter, and in
1703, when Torre del Greco was
was destroyed a second time, the
mass of lava amounted to 44,000,-00- 0

cubic feet. Iu 17G0 Etna
poured forth a flood which cov-

ered 84 square miles of surface
and measured nearly 1,000,000,000
cubic feet. On this occasion the
sand and scoria formed the Monte
Tosini, near Nicholosa, a cone two
miles in circumference and 4.000
feet high. The stream thrown out
by Etna iu 1S10 was in motion at
tho rate of a yard a day for nine
months after the eruption; and it
is on record that the lava of the
same mountain, after a terrible
eruption, was not thoroughly cool
and consolidated for ten years
after the event. In the eruption
of Vesuvius, A. D. 70, the scoriae
and ashes vomited forth far ex-

ceeded the entire bulk of the
mountain; while in 10G0 Etna dis
gorged twenty times its own mass. ,

V esuvius has sent Us ashes as far ,

.r fc,,",U.t-ev.rT,- .
.,-- .i Vr:,. i

WUUSUUlltKUUlC. KJ 1IU4JIIU JWgJ 1)1
it burled stones -- eight pounds in
weight to Pompeii, a distance of
six miles, while sitnilar masses,

jmm&lww0 fc5fc abovo
tlfesnmmir.' Cotopaxi has pro- -

jected a block 100 cnbic yards in
volume a distance of nine miles;
onrl Rii'mKnivi in 1 R1 r ftnrinn. llio

.
most-terribl- e eruption on record.
sent its ashes as far as Java, a dis !

tance of three hundred milc3.
Popular Science Monthly.

Tne Earth as a Sort of Champagne
Bottle.

No theory of the earth's crust
can be complete which does not
provide the machinery for earth-

quakes and volcanoes. Mr. Fisher,
for this purpose, supposes his

subterranean fluid to contain, in

intimate union with itself, vapor in
considerable quantities. This vapor
is to be retained in the fl.iid by the
superincumbent pressure, as gas
is in- - the liquid of a soda water
bottle, and will, if such pressure
be removed, be disengaged from
the molten matter as tha gas dis

engages itself when the cork is

drawn, though much more slowly,
by reason of the viscoscity of the
fluid. This agrees with the view
taken by Professor .Tudd in his
recent volume on volcanoes. It
will be a novel idea for many of
us to imagine the earth like a
globular bottle of effervescentp
liquid, and its crust like ice cover-

ing a lake of aerated water.- - But
such a constitution would account j

for many of the phenomena of
eruptions. The earthquakes which
usually herald them, the rise of
molten material in a fissure, the
existence of permanently liquid
lava like that in Kllauca, the
growth, death and revival of a
volcano, all follow as natural
consequences. Tho diffcrenco in
tho lavas ejected from adjacent
craters, and the supposed order of
succession in the products erupted
are also accounted for, but not
satisfactorily. The theory is a
very important one, and appears
on tho whole the most satisfactory
that has yet been propounded.

The most brilliant qualities be-

come useless when they are not
sustained by force of character.

3rhp

Trust a Bot

During the e?Mon uf the lute
Episcopal convention in Boston,

the Bishop of Louisiana in eross- -

ing the common met ft boy whom
ho fancied, and caliing him, asked
him if he had aiiTthiiic to do iusl
tnen) t0 wi,;cj, j,c" a . Are
you a good boy?" The little fel-

low scratched his head and icplied:
"I am not a verv tfood bov: I cus
sometimes."' That candid answer
inspired the bishop with ronG-denc- e,

and ho then .said, after giv-

ing his naint- - and address: 'I
want you to go to a certain place
and get a bundle for me and bring
it to my hotel. There will be a
charge of eight dollars. Here is

the money to pay it, and a half
dollar you will keep for doing

the errand." On his return to the
hotel, the bishop' friends laughed

at him for his credulity, telling
him that ho would never sec the
bo- - or the bundlo or the money
again; but in half an hour the
young chap returned, bringing the
bundle and the leceipted" bill for

eight dollais and a half, the bishop
having made a slight mistake as to
the amount that was due. "How
did yon manage ti pay the extra
half dollar'" heinquiied. "I took
the money tm gave me for the
job. I knew that you would make

it all light."' And "all right" it was
made, and f have no doubt that
the confidence that was reposed in

that boy, because of his truthful- -

ness, will do him goodas long as
,c lives. Bishop Clark,

i

-

Condensed Wisdom
j

fho idle man travels so .slowly',

that ovon. poverty eaiiiy overtakes
hitnSUthoSfiiStu ;if.(RmTtvnC

Of one thing von mav be sure
-v-iz., if me

will foiir
and doors

Ooinnion sense can... ,
11IUUII WJLUUlll lt-- ll 1.11'JlllS iiltL

all the talents in the world can.
accomplish very without

common sense.

Modest persons aie not the
soonest f '! wonder
what they will think of me?" is

not the humanity, but
ivanitv.

The mind pioiits by the wreck
of every passion, and we may
measure our road to wisdom by
the sorrows have undergone.

As selfish and d as tho

mass of mankind are, T prefer to
live with them rather than go into
solitude and trv to live with

sif
It is always well to accept the

inevitable with enuatnmitv. fp lie

old proverb runs: "Since my
house must be burned, I vill warm
myself at i(."

"What we charitably forgives will

be recompensed as well as what

we give.
Idleness is hard work to those

who not ued to and dull
work for those who

I lie ocst way io eorer your
tracks so that no man can find

you is not to ilo tho deed.

Pleasuro is the mero accident of
our being1, and work its natural and
most holy necessity.

Leisure is sweet to those who
have earned it, hut burdensomo

to those who get it for nothing;.

Education begins the gentle-

man; but reading, good company
and must finish him.

A new way to compliment a

mean mar. is to say: "He is pret-

ty mean in but

then, after all, he is meaner in

otjier That sort lets

the mean man down easy, and
makes him think he is not so con-

founded mean after all.

j How to Detect Classical Music.

I can irive vuu u iuta iy
which the mot ignorant may know
whether an v given piece of music1
should or should not be admired.

If you know at once what it is ali

about; if it seems to be saving ln

2, 3, hop, hop, hop. 1, "2, 3, bang,

banir. bang, ou mav conclude at rienr out nit- -, i:iec.
Mint" you listening to "'-''- '- lj

something of a very low order,
which it is your duty to de-pis- e.

But when you hear something
that sounds as if an assorted lot

ol notes had been put into n bat-r-

and were being stirred up, like

a kind of hannoniou-- . gruel, you
mav know it is a fugue, and may
sufelv as-iu- ne an expression of

profound intere.-- t. If t lie notes n hut tiai.i-'- . Van iiit
appear lo have be-- n dropped by,

V i0u!i, ;,
accident, and are being d upjandvoa cannot Iiel;) and

. !;it one pat in, and tlit'ii use.SOODOM
at irregular intervals in a ol to keen the others rlsjht. Vou-lioi- dd

:.; liave done this veaiaif,lr,i! it
placid, or drowned condition, is I

))nvv ,,!nn llM01..
likely. to be a nocturne, and hoc- - j

turnes, 3011 know are quite too

utterly lovely for anything.
If the notes seem to come in

car lnad.s, each load of a different
kind than the last, and if the train
seems to be an unreasonable long
time passing any given point, it
will turn outmost likely to be a- -

symphony, and symphonies are
just the grandest things that ever
were. If the notes appear to be

dumpeil out in masses and shovel-

ed vigorously into heaps, and thin
blown wildly into the air by

of dynamite, that'.-- a
rhapsody, and are
among the latest things in music. r

Recently an iron express cor was

put on the ..outiarn Pacifif roai.
The. carjse.rysStrOTg-trwreirtT- :

that voutarc looking forjln "vo TOuiiriinwn, u

the dark side of Iif vou fiiui for or r expressmen

t
"

j guards. There are only

accoinplish

little

lightened.

inquiry of

wo

mv- -

charitably

are it,
are.

out

reflection

respects,

respects."' of

aie

ihapsodies

SffeUpraoiy item n

the Arizona country. It Ts made
. .t " A... ...! ii.

on the sides, and loop holes in the
side of the ear give the express-

men, who aro fully aimed, a beau-

tiful opportunity to pick off train
robbera. Tn additiou to the force
of men, arms and ammunition,
there vvei'i: four iiiheiian blood
hounds iu the car. The hounds
cost 250 each. The -- aim- style
of car will go with each train.

A murder trial was inteniipted
at Dnrango, Col., by the reappeai- -

ance of the man who was believed ;

to have been killed. The jury, as
a matter of course, had ,

and was just coming in to so re-po- it

when he appeared. Talk
about the vanity of the peacocl

I i .1 . ... .. ... .- - i ..
; una me man meuuoucu in me
papers as a prominent citizen! It

. .'
1 , ,

llllOII VllbllllliUUHV, ! vtiui, jk

the two or three jurors who had
stood for a verdict of acquittal;
and the others were awfully morti-

fied.

I'rruvian Jlillors
Cinchona Italtm

Tim Count Cinehon was the .Spanish
Viceroy in I'eru in 1G.T0. The Countess,
his wile, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which slid was freed bv

j the use of Hie native reined, the Peru
vian uauc. or. as it was caned m the

I loitmififrri fif. in vnirtfv "riiiinoninoiuiinint .iiw Lvuiiiiji x - lit Jill il (iittt
(Grateful for her recoverv. on lierieturn
to Europe in lii:'.J, she introduced the
remedy m Spain, when it was known
under virions nainw, until I.inimni.s
called it Cinchona, iu honor of tho ladv
who had brought them thai which was
more precious than the gold of thvlncas.
To tins day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years science has civen
ns nothing to take Us place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, bj restoring the --natural tono of
(he stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona Is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
wrre in tho davs of the olil SnanUIi
Viceroy. We guarantee the ingredi
ents ot tneso Hitters to bo absolutcly
pure, and of the best known quality.
Atrial will satisfy vou that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the ealing," and wo
willingly abide this test. Tor sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
uiurr u. i.oeiuviuo., agents tor Astoria.

The Peruvian syrup lias cuied thou
sauds who wore suttcring from dyspep
sia.debilitv. liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph
lets iree io any auuress. aeni vv . t owl
&SOD'- - Boston.

Kooiii lo .fr
U Mr-;- . Mun.Min''. lodging hous

TnUf Aotlue.

On alrej lids date an additional m

mdeis lor -- awed vvnijd not neeoinfanied
liv the cash, at Grv.- - wos.il yard. .Julv
1st, l.

Ouu't Sil in t!io lli)it-.-- .

.sicdrusii-tffirnni.5ho- n Hat-- ." it
rnaeln,.
).ir )io..

!4Uinny JIs'ii.
Well-i- ' lli-.llt- Urm-wer- . Ali-ulu- le

pure fur ui'ivoiis doiullt.v and weakness
of iIiPfionerarjM'tiinrtinii-- . a'

Omtnn loj)fiT. I."' Is a-- (;..
Portland. Or.

"i:nrliiipuiba.
New. (iidek complete can; i dajs.

miliary atVectloii'. Jniartiriif. Irpqui-n- t

or difluuilt urination, khlm- - !
SI Oriitrfin IV.m.M IV I VK
,().. Puitlaiul. Or.

War! War! V?"ar!

dil'l llUlU IlilUI II il U HI Ul lii;Il
l i 111 l VUll UllllH ' ll'l mill 111 tin; tilt KTL

Williamspoit. J.mnher we niii-tlii-

to build this city. We have one in
running qrrter at present. Quite a imm-lu- T

have already located homes in thK
eity, and .vet there i 100111. Sold on
Jinie to suit piirehaser-s- . Located one
mile soiitlt of on the unny sid.
of tlit hill, on Voium"-- hay.

.1 Vfi.T.i.viiON Si:.

3!ut:erM! 3IotliersI! Mother-- ! ; !

A10 disturbed at niuht ai.d broken
of voar io;t by a -- ic!c suffeiing
and crvint; with the pcruciating pain
of cuttinj: teeth'.' Jf so, j,'oal onceaud
iiet a bottle of Mrs. Win-low- 's Soothing
Synip, it will relieve tin-po- iittliisut-fuie- r

immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not t"U vou at once
that It will legulale the bowels, and
cive t t the woilier. and lelii-- and
health to the chiiiir.peruung use ma!!ic,
It is perfectly safe to lise in all cases,
and Dleasant to IhctaMe. and Is the 01 e--
scrlptionM one drthepldesl and, best
feina p hint niircs In tho

j

t
SnttiluiT Slini-- t f l,'nilil8(atcn!t!u'

n.-r.p-

'Conlci red, upon tens ot tiidtnaiidi of
Kiiiicrfrs uiijiiiinio aim
the reputation vvhfeii Aykks Saijsapa-r.ir.i.- A

enjoy.--. It is a compound ol the
best vegetable alteratives with the
Iodides ot Pota.iirm and Iron, anil is
the most effectual of all lPiuedics for

or blood
Uniformly siicrcs-f- ul and ccitcin in its
remedial effects, it pioduco- - lapidami
oompleli' of ViofHla, Sore- -, iloil- -.

JllllllOl- -. I'illlpK-- i. I.lllpllOllS MClll 11-5- - j

easts and all ic fioiu
of the blood. 1!;. it-- invicoiating

effects it always ielieve- - and often euro-I.iv- cr

Complaints, IVinalc Wcal.nr-s-e-an-

Inegiuaritip-- . and :i jiolent
of vitalit.v. l'r.r piuifyinn the

blood it has no equal. II tone-- up the
sjstpm, e- and pre-erve- -. Hie
health, and impaits isior and meis.v.
For foitj j oars it ll.is been in e.ten-iv- e

ue, and 'is to day the iao- -l available
medicine for the" suffcriiicj -- K-l. e.

ron.S.M.i: v ai.i, Jii.Ai.i.i:- -.

LOTCB & (JO.,
T

JOKi'.KKS I.N

WINES. -

L1QUOK&
VM)J

CfGARS.
.vnr.Nis mi: nir

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
S.Vil sonil- - oM at ri;inKsu) Pii.-is- .

main M"i:i:i:r.

OpinKite l'.uKor House. Ut.-tm-

, -- nr " v ri-i- -i
I ' ( J Si H

A . . VylLUi-li- ,

IMJ'OUTi:!: M WHOLUSAI.i: A.N l

i'KAI.CK IN

in J T n.TI3TJf5TT "MnTflT?
JfjiliiiliiJJ HlliilUllilttL'li.

'"oinci i?luii:inui an.l Cis street .

ASTDKIA - - - OKEliON

CLEANING and REPAIRING

.i:ai. chcap ano olick. r.v

ii:in:it: s.ovtrtT.
Main u iiosltc N.

HANSEN IllJOTHERS,

Architects and Builders
All Ulna's ot J1ojisp3woj- - tlntu- - ut j

.shorlesl notice.
Shop Cornor of Cass and Astor Stir, i

ASTORIA, - - - oitLGo.vJHats.

srarriNG tags
BKST OUALIXY, VVII.1, UK s'JI.DTHE tho hundred, or by Iho box, printed or

plain, to rait customers, at
Tub Asiosu.i oCoo

.UlSOKLliAJCEOrS.

.mORIA. or.F.nu.v w
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

ToiiEt and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETO.
Ii?i'ro-t'r!pllni- i; carefully compoundedlat

all Imur-i-

rS"Ho:iusip.u!i!p Tinctures and relicts,
anil llniiiiiliri-y.-- ) StH4lGcalw kept,

8 J IT HOUSE!
m iRS slIHrS:? SUITS

-- lull scull to?nv DlillsSKSand DOLMANS
at priOM (lint ("AN.NOr tiL-

- Uiri'I.lCATKD
iii AineriV.i, ur-v- .mis, with pilvllege
ol :.t anu if not
good value I paj 110TH ay.

vv ith -- ize,

3BC. 33. XjITT,
Ciiiiivt Third ami Alder Streets,

IUST1.A.. Olll'UOX.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
v'cirjfr Main nnd Chenamus Street,

AsT'iiilA ....- - OREGON

i.r.n.xR a
CIGARS AMD TOBACCO,

Tho Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Allli THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

a:vl other I jirfl-t- Cutlerr

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS- -

Gantifne Blesrshaum Pipes, etc,
A Ulu tuCk Ol

Ujid-lie- s iiuit .Ji'v-.elr- ainzzle and
Itrcerti l.iiuiUny: Siiol Giiuh and

i;il).i, KV yolverK,PlKtnIt
ajA AmuiiioiUon ' '

liI.MMTS.--TtzSSi 35- -i J.ALSO A VISE
.VwMiuciit ot ilar St'I.X TACUS and RYE

(JLAKSlis.

Wilson &" Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DK.M.KKS IN

ron. Steel. Coal. Anchors, Uhains.

. TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
AM.ouiiii anu ccr (!alvasizi:i

SPZKES.
nll-.- . 'ii-- r rVuils nuil Ituri-s- ,

Sheif Hardvare, Paints and Oils

r.clbt i iii-i- i Htmp Pachinq of all Kinds,

PROVISIONS,

fe: .N.bV:n Mills.

I'ornei t'henaiiiiH and llanilltou
OltEGON.

King of tlie Blood
I-- no: mi e all," it - .1 blood-purifl- er and
lo'.iii-- . liiiiiur.lv oftlio Wood nobon9 thesvS'
lom. der.intjeH tlio and thus in-
duce- miinV disorders, known by dlSerent
nnmes lo distinguish tlic-- accordinK to cf--

uui DPinK reaii iirancnes orpnasesoi
tliatKreat Keneric disorder, luipurlty ot

illlood. rfuth aie Iyipsia. IHUiouincss,
LiirCtptnlnt,t'or.'tlpjUon,Aerrou Dis- -
ii! n. ff.iJm'if . Jtarhochf. aneral Weak

vm. ll'tti t Di'ttiit, Droptu, Kidney Dleae,
Pi?t-- , .'ici'tiiudVm. CaUtrrh, .Sfrotda, Shin

VinnAt. I'ttert. Swilling, At.,
itY. Kins; r Hie Hlood provcnti and

tliosc by atbiekin? tlie fmv. Imiurlty
d ('lifius-t-an- d plijslclansozree

incallliiKlt "the most Kt numo and efficient
preparation foi the purrose." Sold by Drus-yist-.-

pet buttle. Ste ttstimonlals. direc-
tions, .. In "Treatise on Diseases
nl tli" li'.O" d." wrapped around each bottle

Ii. K ANM 1M. SON & Co.. Vropa
BuHalo.N.Y.

I.V

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
liii-ir.- H to call ttie'iitt. utlon ol the ladles of

.Wwu to t::e fact Hint --he liaa received

i larai- - of the

liATKST HTYVFM OF

Bonnets, Trimmings,

FiiSCY QOOD8.
Comer Main and Squemoqtn! Streets.

PMilFll! IDTilll L1PE iSlffiMDIilfffl,
Of OAlifoprjalA.

A. 3TcKlNNIJE, Hnnager.i

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho ..Territories.
orriCE-1- 03 FIRST-- STHEET, YOTtm.hXf, OB.

References: ...
CHAS. HODOE. of Hodse. Dai Is & Co.
JA3IKS S1T.EI.. Cashier First Xattoaat Bank.
J. A, sikuwbihduk, Wholesale Leattier
C. A. DQWll, of .Dplpli, Bronanah. Di)lph &

Simon.
CoL J,ftIeCEAKE-o- f J.MfCiaien &Co.
u v.. iitnKiuiist.x, ct nearicasen s

rs.

Dr. O. K. OTAOE, M. D., Etauilner tntl

iUSCELLANEOUS.

S. AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AXD

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A spedidty made ct repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.,

BEXxSTiiEjr,tNEAR Vbxz& --Qocpe,c

. Astoria.' - .dpEGON.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS. .

LAiDlMiRIiEENWlS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of nil UeH.-rlptloii- nitule to Order
Bt .Short Xolire.

A. D. WAS". I'rosldetit.
J. C Ucs-rnsR-

, Secretary.
I. VV. Casi--, Tre usurer.
Johm b'ox, SuperlntPiidnt

B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Comer Caw and Squemoqlie streets.

A3T0BIA, .... UltKOON

DR.VLKH Kf

WALL PAPEK
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOOD3.

J. H. D. GHAY,
Waolesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
General storago and Wharfaso on reason-

edablo terms. Iot oHlentorrstrc Astoria.
Oregon.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. LEINCXWEnEll. H. B1IOW.S

F.3TADUSUt '.&

ASTORIA, OREGON.

TAMEBS M CDRR1KRS,

Manufaeturera and Tmportewof

A Id. KINDS OF

LBATHBIl
AND FIKDUfOS

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
VSlghest cash pries paid for Hides and

UUiOTT.

0

Keferencen:
Jt. S. BUnEELL.oMnopp.BuruiiCo.
w. W. SPAULDINQ. 'Packer andrCerB8

Dealer. -
ANDBKW KQBERTS, & ftofceiM.
JOHN
C. IL M itmrg. Book and Stioes.
JOi. BUr.KH.tElJ, ButfcfialW& SpftOW.
J- - K. (IILL. cf J. K. QUI & Co . St3baew.
KKANK ZANOVlCir.otiJanSroUieJs.

Jachof the abpTe mea.tisj; lp.cpouMur-ane- e

la tais Company.
r

BU8EfESS,.J0ABDSL

V V. lIOUKK.
NOTAttY rUJJlJC,

ACCnONKKU, COMMISSION AND
SUKANCE AGENT.

TK. J. C. MI.VFTKR.

rutsicu.N and siaeEas
(DECTSCHEn ABZT.)

Dlnoane orthe Tturont ajSpecisltsr.
Otilec over Conn's Dms.Stere.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
riTVUCIAX AND 3CKQEON.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

TCT D. WIXTON,

Attorney and Counselor atLaw.

Office In C. L. Farter's building, on Benton
steeet, opposite CMtpia Jujttse,

ASIOIUA, ... - JJgEQOJf.

TAT TTJTTLE. M. X.

PHTSICrAK ANIUBQEOK
Office Over Uio YtbUaBoaa&Jjtsm.
Kr.siDK.ver. '

ir i ict uver AL. a Alia, a K.wy tsT-rrTT?--
, rriaa 4

O P. HICKS,
' JEKTIST,

ASToia.;-- - - -- - - flBBfloa
JUmmmIu Al?.BnS bnildlnsap Tstw,eorDr

of Csw.1 and ftqemoajhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOKNKY AT CATV.
Cticuaiaus Strict. - A9TOBIA. flBWMJS

yy t. buusey,
"

ATTOBX AT JLA.VT.
May be found at the Court House.

Q H. HATX & CO.,
. OKAIfli IX

Doom, mndo'wn, BllniU, Tr
MOmH, LoBiber, Etc

Al! Kinds ot Oak Lumber, 01as Boa; Ma-
terial, tc.

Turning wtd Bracket Work
A'SPEClAtTY.

Steam MUl near Weston hotel. Cor. 0.erlte and Astor streets.

yysi. uowb,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THK OLD STAND, aEAys BUILDING

FIEST CL.VS.S WORK A SPECIALTY.

AX.OUKCEMEJ(T,
To tbn Cltlaeas of Clateap

County:
I hereby announce myself

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
For the office of

County Judge of Clatsop County.
F. D. WINTON.

Astoria, May 13. 1832. d&w td

KtBMT CliASH

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
Cp stairs, opposite Mrs. Boners' Bpardng
Ilouse.

A. G. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHIN6,

At Capt. Itogers old tMd. corner of Cass

$nd Court Stret.
Ship and Cannery wort, Hqjaeidioelng.

Wagons made and yreralrel. Good wort
guaranteed.

The British Iron Bark Wanlocfc

Is Now ou the Berth for

LONDON DDRECT.

Tor Freight and Partlculsrs Aply to

P. L. CHERRY,
(Over Wetln, Fara Co.' 0e.)

AJtorln, May 0. 18?.
MJT2W

in


